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THE VALUE OF WILD LIFE. (l ) 

BY Allll.Hl.O~E PRA'l"l' (Austndia). (2) 

Wlten we introduce to our thoughts the s u~j ect of wild life 

a,ud it~ preser vu.tion, it is, I think, necessary Ior us tJ clarify our 

minds and to determine what wild life is. Orig inally all life '<Vas 

wild including that of ma n. In t he pre-historic age t here was no 

distinction between . ttunc life and wild life, but when we use thu.t 

phmse to-day u.lmost immediately there is conjured up into th e mind 

a, picture of a wall, strict ly ditt'erentiu.tiug one form of anim al life 

from t lte other. That is because people ha ve become ~o accustomed 

in the course of the age~ to considering animals which man had 

subjugated, tamed and dom esticated to be different in chanwter and 

qua li ty frolll the other animals which sti ll r emain wild . 

Tracing how wi ld life was trausfonned and ma,de of sen'ice 

to civilized society, we realise the follow ing fa cts. lHan in pre

historic t imes developcJ into a cleverer L unter, t han any of th e 

aniUlal::; of the sub-huumu type, and his superior intelligence and his 

brain-power enabled him to accomplish what a ll other preying 

animals were doing with g reater difficulty than man by rea.son of the 

fa.ct that th ey were only a rmeJ with teeth and claws. 

DcmES'l'I CATJON AND DEPREDATION. 

'L' lte first animal to be subj ugated by uutn was the clog, who 

became the guardian of his home ot· cave; and f ront that fi rst attach

ment sprang th e wouder£ul friendship between man and dog to-day. 

Then followed the taming of the cat, "'' IJ o was seen by man to be 

attacking the rodents which were destroying man's food, which he 

had stored agcti nst future use. Th e ca.t also became the friend of 

lllan a1Hl with the clog follow ed him wherever he went. 

Otl1er anim,tls were then domesticated, n.nd utade of use to 

man as the latter's intelligence developed and he became lllore 

civilized, till to-day the list of domesticated animals is a large one. 

(l ) Ft·om !'\ otes of G. C. E:.tl'Cle, St:. ff repm·te1· of 1'he !Jan;;kol.: 1'imes. 

(2) Presented August 18th before tbe Natural Histury Section. 
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But there a re other animals still unsubdued, still unta med, movmg 

about jungle fa~:>tnesses, who in tim e uecome as domesticated as th e 

ones which have been trained for the service of mau. 

The clanger lies in the possibility of ·the extinction of these 

species tbrough wanton cles.truction by man in his desire to bunt 

game. E very count ry in . t he world can give instances of how certain 

types of anim a,ls have becorne rare owing to the depredati on of man , 

t he hunter. 

PRESEIWATION Ji\' AUSTRALIA. 

Giving iw;tances which came under my own obser vation in 

Australia of how animal and bird life was being preserved , I cite th e 

case of crops being badly affected by insect pests. An in vestigat iQn into 

t he causes led to the discovery that whil e a certain species of bird life 

was allowed to li ve in the crop-producing areas, insect pests were non

exist ent. The fann ers had either destroyed or driven away such birds. 

With the newer understanding of the ut ility of that bird it '<VaS allow

ed once a,gain to ta ke possession of the fi elds, and th e insect pei:lt dis

appeared. To-day those bi rds are welcome visitors to th e farmers' 

fields and are allowed to establish th eir rookeri es round the ar ea. 

The nex t example relates to the koala , an Australian arborea l 

marsupial, the study of which enabled a young Australian surgeon, 

who after wards ·became very famous, to discover a treatm ent for 

infantile paral ysis. Oth er experiments, w·hiclt might be . of great 

benefit t o nH1n , if successful , are being made in conn ection wi th tl~e 

~ame animal who, with. a very heavy fur, prized by people livin~ in 

the Antarctic regions, was able to li ve in differing clilllat es without 

being affected thereby. 

l'RO:J,'ECT!ON NEEDED JN T HA JLA.)\]) , 

Thm;e instances I have given to prove that wild life has an 

inestim able value. I have recently read iu th e newspapers of 'l'hai

laud tha, t farme rs had suffer ed grea.tly from insect pests at tack

ing their -crops. From my experi ences in .Australia I unhesita tingly 

al:lSUl'l~ thetu that , if they wotilcl only protect and preser v<J th eir bird · 
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liftdrom the ravages of man, they would quickly ::;olve the problem. 

'l'hey should pre ·erve their wild li fe, equaJly iu the interests of science 

and for the protection 0 f many beautiful forms of life to ue found i I) 

this world, in order that the succeeding generations might enjoy them. 

GAME L AW NEEDED JN 'l'HAlLAND. 

lVIR GuEHLElt's REM AJ:tKs. 

Mr. Guehlel' said they had to congratulate themsel ,·es on their 

good fortune in hearing the speech which had jnRt been delivered by 

Mr. Pratt. His plea was for the protection and preservation of all 

forms of wild life. H e (the. speaker) did not think he would be con

sidered indiscreet if he told them that . Mr. Pratt bad spent a la.rge 

portion of his fortune in the preservation of that little animal, the 

the koala, which was on the verge of extinction in Australia. He 

thought mankind owed Mr. Pratt thanks for that. H e a lso thought 

that the subj ect wa.s of great interest to those who lived in this beau

tiful country as guests, because there Llid not exist, up to the present, 

any game laws. 

" I should like to take. t lte opportunity, once again , of appealing 
frotn this chair to the powers that be in ord er to do our bit to hasteu and 

to promote Game laws which wiJl protect the animals of thi s country. 

If you r ead the export statistics you will find included in t hem hun

.dreds of tons of deer-skins and deer-horns. It is all the more 

remarkable that in this country, where the fai th of the Lord Buddba 

is recogniseLl, as Dr. McCormicl.;: S n1ith puts it, 'any animal at any 

time of the year , irrespective of sex and whether old or young, with 

the exception of the elephant, can be killed by anybody who is jn 
possession of an arms licence.' 

" Thailand has an abundancy of wild game, and. we ·,i,;Jw live 

iu Bangkok know that our gardens are well fill ed wl.th wild uii:ds. 

It requires only half a,n hour's walk out of tt'wn to notice how abun

dant the bird life is. But, very often, '"hen I go to office in the 

morning I meet two or three people going about with traps to catch 

doves and other birds. Within the period of ten or fifteen years 

which I have spenL in thi::; couuti·y I have seen a marked <.lecrease in 
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the number of bird ::;. These birds can be kill ed by anybody in 
Bangkok itself. 

" So I wish to take this opportunity to appeal once more that 

Game Laws should be passed which will prevent the killing of th e 

femal e, at certain times, aud which will prevent the killing of speci

mens of wild game; this includes a large variety of bird life which 

is being destroyed every year." 

Mr. Guehler then expressed his thanks to the lecturer for a 

very instructive speech, and hoped that it would stimulate local 

people in tl1e desire to protect and preser ve all forms of wild life in 

this beautiful country of Thailand. 

CoMMENTs OF THE B ANGKOK 'l'tME::>. 

Over a period of twelve years animal lovers in Siatn , Thai and 

alien, have been endeavouring to interest th e Uovernlll ent iu pre

serving the wild life of the country. Laws have been drafted, the 

Committee of Legi::;la ti ve Redact.ion have bad the mat ter in hand , 

and th e subj ect has been before any number of Ministers of State. 

Despite all efforts a law to give th e wild life of .Sia u1 its ti rst freed mu 

frotu. unregulated indiscriminate slaughter lms yet to be. It has been 

publidy ::;tated by experts on the subj ect th at " no oth er country in 

tlw world has been ::;o indifferent of its wild aniu1als, aud this is all 

the more smprising in tha t Thaila nd is th e most outsta.nding follower 

of the Great Teacher, one uf whose noble injunctions was against th e 

taking of life." Forests a nd fisheries are preserved, hut th e '" ild life 

find s no friend in the Govemment or the Assembly. Thus at the 

headqua rters of th e Prasak river trade, Gengkoi, in one dry Heason 

three thousand skins OI Hambhur, and ten thousand skim; of barking 

deer alone ha ve been handled. In fi ve years it has been eRtimated 

tha t from this region a lone no less than seventy-five thonsaud deer 

skins have been traded. Who benefits by thi s trade, Thai or Chine::;e, 

or both ? 

The fo llowing table shows the export of Deer-hides and Deer

horn::; from Thailand from B: E. 2476 to 2480 :-
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2476 2477 2478 2479 2480 

Deer-Hides, in J(ilognt?mnes. 

176,820 193,080 219,780 279,120 210,600 

Deer-Ho?·ns, 'in Kilog?·amnws. 

28,800 25,860 12,180 26,580 15,120 

AR Dr. Hugh McCormick Smith pointed out yearR ago, unl ess 

this indiscriminate shtnghter iR stopped it will be "eternally too bte" 

as far as Thailand is concerned. 
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